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concession from the teamster having
ELECTRICAL FORCE All Clothes ought . t Wise's Light Store Pressed Freefaded away, the ueinlers of the TeamTHE IRON MARKET

Owner' Association must either divide
of lurge Whenever You Wish.STRAWBERRIES

TO CAN
TUe time is ripe now for that pastime.

oinc. The berries are ripe, too. We

Professor Demonstrates No Harm

from the Electric Currents.
Wekly Resume of the Great Iron

Industries of the Country.re prepare.! to UVe care of jour orders

at lowest possible prices.

to deliver goods or allow the teamsters
to have their own way in the matter.

Opinion Among the Team Owners' A

sociation is strongly divided and the re-

sult may a split in it ranks. A

meeting of the organization i to be held

tomorrow night and the action taken

at that time will largely determine the

future scope of the strike It the Team

Owner' Asoclation decide to make de

liveries and discharge all men who re-

fuse to oliey order, the rank of the

strkers may be increased by about
men.

Yon will be jrlad next winter, if you

STANDS REMARKABLE TESThaw hil in supply of canned fruit

Jiii spring--
. See us about it MARKET REPORTED WEAKER

GROCERY Astoria - DayASTORIA
Professor of Electricity Permits Ovet

Half a Million Volts of Electricity to

Pass Through Hit Body With no Ap

predabls Results or Injury.SZ3 Commercial St. Election of Officers.

Portland. June 8. The grand lodge ofPhone Main 681

Noticable Falling off for Manufactured

Products in Iron and Steel Noticable

in the Great Manufacturing Industries
of the United States
New York, June 8. This has been an

uneventful week in all directions, says
the Iron Age. What is almost a dead-

lock between buyers and sellers of pig

iron coutinues, the ouly fair degree of

Odd Fellow today elected the following

officer for the ensuing term: Grand

master, W. II. Ilobson, Stay ton i deputy JUNE 10, 1905.
Lynn, Mass., June 8. To demonstrate

his claim that there i little danger in
electrical force when properly handled

grand master, W. A. Carter, (iold Hill:

grand warden and trustee Odd Fellow'

Home, Kichard Scott, Milwaukee! grandactivity being in the Chicago district.
Professor Klihu Thompson, of this city,

secretart, K, K. Shannon, Portland: ha permitted a current mild to have Hernnn Wise will give his customers a
reduction ofgrand treasurer, A. l Poune, The Pwlle

measured over half a million volt U
grand representative, J. A. Mill. Salem.

pas through his body without display-

ing the slightest tremor or experiencing
The grand master appointed the fol

lowing: grand marshal, P. A. Haul

Baker Citv; grand conductor, I!. H.
the slightest physical discomfort from
the test. The demonstration wu made

for the hciicllt of the member of the

Virginia furnaces have sold there and in

St. Louis basic pig to the extent of about

7.tXX) tons and inquiry for this class of

ron is cropping up in other directions.

The Birmingham market is weaker in

spite of the fact that there is some un-

easiness over the possibility of troubles

with the coal miners.

The absence of a demand for pig iron

by the large steel companies is causing

pressure upon the market on the part of

merchant furnaces who usually supply
them and who are now accumulating met

al.

Riches, Silverton grand chaplain, A. A.

15 to 20 per centCommercial Club of Boston.

Professor Thompson adjusted a spec

Leroy, Portland; grand guardian, !. .

Welch, Claskanine; grand herald, C. W.

Moore, Grass Valley. ial nppratus to his body and a high

frequency current was us'd. Suddenly
there was a Hush from the linger tips
and great spark flew into the air, ilDEPRECIATED MONEY
luminating the two incandescent lightsThe market for steel is easier and some

that were held two feet from the lingerof the interests who have had little to

offer in the past are now hunting for bus
ASTORIA DAY AT THE FAIR.iness. A moderate amount of aditional

Chicago Importers Object to Fiat
tonnage has come up in plates and shapes

Among the larger orders placed is one of Money of Greece.
10,000 tons for a large industrial plant

Our Footwear
Gives That Air

of distinction which is appreciated

by the particular dresser.
Our prices for shoes and Oxfords

f quality are no higher than are

charged elsewhere for inferior foot-wta- r.

CONFIRMATION SHOES.

in Milwaukee.

WIn the lighter lines the shading of the

prices continues and is becoming more tier isemanDISCOUNT IS TOO GREATgeneral. Black sheets have sold below

Estimated That Five Hundred Will At-

tend From Astoria.

Arrangements have been completed for
the excursion from Astoria to Portland
tomorrow to celebrate Astoria day at the
fair. Mayor Surprenant anticipates that
about MH) people will attend. Yesturday
he made arrangements to have some lod-

ges printed. M. S. Cocluiul, A. Dun-

bar and C. H. Coocr donated the rib-bo-

and the Budget will print them
free of charge. The riblsui is pure

$2JZo for Xo. 28 and some business in

iron bars has been secured only by con Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.cessions. In the wire trade there has

Wen a improvement in some quar
Goods Sold to Greece Paid in Depreciated

Currency Which Importers Claim

Should be Discounted About Sixty-tw-

Per Cent In American Money.
2 1 CoiHHiorvi;!. Street. white, about K imlie long mid will

have the following inscription 011 them:
"Astoria. Second largest city in Ore

ters.

Export are more actively pu-h-

in all diivctiuns and special efforts are

being made to market more highly finish-

ed material. Tims quite a considerable

business in sheets for exjKirt has been

done lately.

EQUITABLE LIFE.

gon. Population, M,0OO. Situated Rt

the mouth of the Columbia river."
One thousand of these budges will 1

New York, .lime 8. A protest brought
li v ChiiiiL'o iiuiHMtcrs in wliirh tlic stand printed and the committee desire that

SPECIAL I

Today
CHILDREN'S

HATS

The Best Restaurant.

The
Regular Meals 25c.

PqC Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Cafe.
& Palace Catering Co.

ard of currency in Greece was brought up
those who attend will give them to vis
itor at the fair as a souvenir of Asha Wen ovcrriillcd by the botinl ot

I lilted States cvncral appraisers. In toria day Mrs. C. W. Fulton has accept
Resolutions Suggesting Radical Changes

in the Company.

Kew York, June 8. Resolutions sug
rendering decision for tlie Ixiurd. .lodge

ed the position of hostess and will an
nounce her attendants today.Somerville declared that no allowance

gesting radical reforms in the manage
FOR LOCAL OPTION.

--48 CENTS
can lie made to importers on any impor-

tations for depreciated currency in the

absence of currency certificate issued by
the American consul.

ment of the Equitable Life Assurance

Society were adopted at today's meet-

ing of the directors. These affect all

high officials and presage a sweeping The importer claimed in their pro
curtailment of the society's general ex

penses. The resolutions also imply

many important changes in the financial

test that the goods were purchased with

the depreci ited paper currency of Greece

and that it should have been taken by

the collector at a discount of aliout 02

per cent as compared with the standard

policy of the society.

SegoUr 75c to ti.50 values

THE FAIR
MRS. A. JALOFF, Pfea,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

AT
RonbI. Prices.

TAR THEATER BLDG, ASTORIA.

The

Astoria
' Last week's nomination committe ot

seven was recommended as follows:

If you want good, clean meal or if you
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up-t- o.

date in every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICE

coin, drachma.
August Belmont, Louis Fitzjerald. Judue Sommerville pointed out, howl

Petition Being Circulated in Upper As-

toria Precincts.
A petition was circulated yesterday in

Upper Astoria asking that the question
of local option in the district east of the

Clatsop mill to the eastern limits of the

city, be submitted to the voter at the

city election in December. The petition
was generally signed, very few to whom
it was presented refusing to sign.
There is a strong growing sentiment in

that section of the city to close up all

the saloons, it being claimed that it Is

a resident district. Knthusiastic meet-

ings have ieen held during the past
month and a strong public sentiment

worked up. The question will 1 sub-

mitted to the voters at the Dcecmlicr

Chancey M. Depew, of New York, James
ever, the importance of obtaining consu

lar certificate to show that such deB. Forgan, of Chicago, and David M.

Moffat, of Denver. This committe is re
preciation is recognized ollicially and Restaurant.vested to submit a candidate for chair
must lie attached to the invoice, as re

quired by the consular regulations. Theman of the board at an adjourned meet-

ing called for Friday afternoon next. 1
Should the committee fail to choose a

collectors' valuation, which was based on

tables compiled by the director of the
chairman, the members of the directory

mint, was therefore upheld.
will then be asked to submit the names

of candidates. election and there is no doubt but that

Today's session was attended by 28 CLEANLINESSit will carry by a large majority. ThereA PORCH PAINT
are five saloons that will In- - effected ifof the remaining 38 directors. The res

teito perfect Heilth and in essential clementmast be the best obtainableignation of Joseph T. Low and Marvin the proposition carries, all of which will
of Happiness.Hugitt, the latter of Chicago, having be forced out of business. The city de

To nrevent iirVneii snd enlov thebeen submitted during the meeting and to procure rive a revenue of $2,000 a year from

A Good Boast
3a trouble to roast meat, chicken

or Oirkey when you haTe a

SAVORY
SEAMLESS ROAST PAN. Tainted
July 19, 1898, this Double Roaster
arohedies all that is best in any
roast, pan, and is superior to any
sther make. In-- it not an ounce of
Ike savory substance of fowl or

game is lost, while all other roast-ar- s

waste 10 to 20 per cent of it.
So water, grease or attention of

any kind required. Just put in your
xteut, put in: the oven, go to church

r anywhere else. When time for

roasting is up, take out and inspect
the best ROAST you ever had.

Easily cleaned, as no corners or

seeams become filled with burned

grease.

$1.25. That's All.

L comforti of life you should equip yourtheses saloons. EL KAiflLmakes a total of VI resignations since

last Friday.
sleeping spsrunent or dressing chamber

with a snowy white, one-piec- e
THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the east and south. Making

EQUITABLE LIFE. '.Stntisftf Porcclsin Enameled Lava

tory and have running hot and cold

water si desired at your touch.

W have samplei in our showroom

and will glsdly quote you prices.

Satisfactory Results.

WoodworK, Etc., exposed

to the outer air suffers

quickly from various influences

which deterioration is only prevented
when a paint is used whiih dries

hard and tough.

PORCHITE
is especially made for the purpose
ami the colors which lire made in

close connection wl.h trains of all
transcontinental lines," passengers are
given their choice of route to Chlcngo,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east. il j. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, ui.

Nominating Committee Not Made Selec-

tion For President.
New York, June 8. The nominating

committee appointed by the directors of

the Equitable Life Assurance Society to

name a chairman of the board to direct

the affairs of the society, met today but

adjourned until tomorrow without any
definite action. Among the developments

today were the resignation of Itobert T.

Lincoln from the board of directors and

the cancellation of a $50,000 policy by

WW !
eight shades, last well.

Prospective traveler desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest mts and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:
B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland. Ore.

J. C LINDKEr, Trav. I'nsserig r Agent.
142 Third Kt., Portland, Ore.

PAUL I). THOMPSON, Pass'gr. Agent,
Coleman Building, Heiif le, Wush.

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets.
Branch at Unlontown. Melville E Ingalls, who recently resigned

us director.

One gallon of PORCHITE will cover

3,"0 square feet, two coats, on an

average aurfio-e- .

PRICE:

Gallon can fa-o-

Half-Gallo- n can fi.io
Quarter-Gallo- n can 60

Title Bohemian Beer

Ut In The Northwest
CHICAGO STRIKE.

JWhy Not
No Settlement Possible Although Ef

forts Being Made.

Chicago, June 8. The teamsters' strike North Pacific Brewing Co,

Wear a Watch
While Paying
for It?
A few cents a day

14 down.. Balance in small, easy

bus reached a point, where its further pro

Send for Color Card.grcss and its further increase is depend-

ent upon the action taken by the mem-!er- s

of the Chicago Team Owners' As

There are ganger worms and
red-pepp- er bugs queer board
ers that have to be looked
for, not in Schilling's Best, but
in making it. There are eggs
of these queer boarders, too
small to be killed by grindin j.
Don't k:ep spices warm, or

they'll hatch.

paymtntf. Watches for ludiee and
sociation This organization from the

gentlemen.
Fti"p in and find out. The MORNING ASTORIAN

60 CTS. PER MONTH
a 1 j ss. v

-- tart declined to make deliveries to loy-otte-

houses anil constantly urged tin

teamsters to arbitrate the question of

Miaking deliveries. The teamsters' posi

lively refused to deliver or receive goods

nid now the last chance of securing any

B.F. ALLEN cUSON
Wall Paper, Paints, Eto.,

3C5-36- 7 Commercia' St.; Astoria.

Astoria Loan Office,
RELIABLE JEWELERS

and LOAN BROKERS.

SSI Commercial street. Astona'5 nest iewspape


